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local*, there are those dark
wintry day* when the house
just eeems chilly. Setting the
thennaatet at a higher
temperature is wasteful,
expensive and really does
net seam to help much.
The answer is "walk

around warmth." Or, a

portable heater which can
be carried from room to
room and plugged into any
120-volt electric outlet to
provide the heat you need
when and where you want
it.
Portable heaters offer

ease, convenience and sim¬
plicity whole house systems
cannot. Of course, portable
heaters cannot replace cen¬
tral systema, but they offer
a good alternative to being
uncomfortable. Portable
units are excellent sources
of supplemental heat.
For a free booklet ex

plaining the value of supple
mental portable heating
units, write INTERTHERM
Inc., Softheat Dept. P.
10820 Sunset Office Drive,
St. Louis, MO 63128.
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marks a major event for 4-H
club members and leaders
throughout the United States.
Those individuals as well as

all other supporters of this
major youth and human de¬
velopment program will be
celebrating National 4-H Club
Wepk for 1982. In Robeson
County lots of publicity about
4-H activities with street
banners, newspaper articles,
radio programs, and special
events will be the order of the
day throughout this important
week. A Special Leader and
Sponsor Recognition Dinner
will be one of the highlights of
National 4-H Gub Week in
Robeson County this year..

National 4-H Club Week
will follow on the heels of the
close of the Robeson County
Fair; whereby, an entire room
was set aside to recognise 4-H
activities through special dis¬
plays and exhibits. In addition
to the special exhibit room,
numerous 4-H club booths
and the 4-H Poultry Chain
Sale on Monday night of the
county fair were also major
activities that 4-H'ers partici¬
pated in during fair week.

Vernon McHam, our staff
4-H coordinator, along with
Eddie Locklear and Jenny
Smith provide the profession¬
al leadership for 4-H in
Robeson County. However,
4-H activities are carried out
by the active participation of
over 1,200 4-H club memBers
as well as many adult leaders
and volunteers who give so

unselfishly of their time -to

help make the 4-H program in
Robeson County a growing
entity.
A reyiew of some of the 4-H

activities for this year alone
indicates that 36 different
individuals participated in
Public Speaking Competition.
In the public speaking area

Darryl McMillan won district
competition and participated
in state competition while Lisa
Renee Jones was runner up in
the junior division in the
Southeastern District which
encompasses counties from
Scotland to Carteret.
An example of groups or

organizations that give un¬

tiringly of their time and
efforts was members of the
Lumberton Toastmasters
Club who helped to instruct
and coach several of the
public speaking participants.
A Forestry Field Day attrac¬
ted 76 individuals and there
again, firms such as Federal
Paper Board and individuals
like Jim Deines and Jack
Formy-Duval have played
significant roles in promoting
4-H. The Traffic Safety Poster
Contest was conducted with
assistance from the public
school in Robeson County
with over 800 posters entered
in competition. Twelve local
4-H'ers participated in the
Fire Safety Bowl Competition
and were district winners in
that area. A Talent Show early
in the year attracted 120
persons, while the 4-H Achi-

evement progrta involved
more than ISO persons, la an

attempt to recognize oar

sponsors and many adalt
leaden who give of their time
and effort, a Special Leader
and Sponsor Recogbition Din¬
ner was held earlier that
involved 12S local citizens.
During the spring Bike-Ride
involved 100 participants and
was conducted for the par-
pose of enhancing 4-H activi¬
ties as well as rescue and Red
Cross efforts in Robeson
County.
The District and County

Activity Days that were held
in May and June were

exciting events that attracted
well over 100 persons but
specifically invoivea li jwm
in the district activity and 45
youth in local 4-H demonstra¬
tions. These young people
between the ages of 9 and 19
actually stood before an audi¬
ence and described and de¬
monstrated specific activities
ranging from archery to spec¬
ial energy conserving pro¬
cedures and from the Ameri¬
can governmental system to

egg cookery. Except for con¬

tinuing 4-H projects themsel¬
ves, participation in Activity
Days by means of a demon¬
stration is probably the moat
rigorous and self- image
enhancing activity that any
4-H member can conduct.

Other special activities in¬
cluded 9 participants in State
4-H Gub Congress as wefl as
35 persons participating in'
District 4-H Council Meetings
and 60 adult leaders partici¬
pating in District Leader
Meeting and Weekend Re¬
treats. Naturally, fun is and
should be a major part of any
youth activity, and 75 youth
participated this year in 4-H
Camp which was held at
the newly opened Sertoma
4-H Camp which is located in
Wilkes County.

While these activities men¬
tioned make up only a part of
the total 4-H programming
activities, I trust that they do
demonstrate the tremendous
participation and overall
success that is being enjoyed
by such a large number of
Robeson County youth as well
as the many adults and other
supporters who help to make
the program a success.
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